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ATTENDING THE 82ND ENCAMPMENT of the Grand Array of the Republic, these Mix Cnlon Army veteran
brought a total of 617 years to the G.A.R. reunion in Grand Rapids, Mich. There are only 28 survivors in
the entire U. S. Left to right, are: Chas. I. Chappel, 102, Long Beach, Cal.; William H. Osborn, 104, Joplin,
Mu.; John 11. Grate, 103, Atwater, Ohio; Theo. A. Penland, 99, Portland, Ore.; Albert Woolson, 102, Duluth,
Muni., and James A. Hard, 107, Rochester, N. Y. Hundreds of well-wishe- rs greeted them. (intenuiticiual) ALTHOUGH SHE IS 77 years old, Mrs. Bessie Hale of Los Angeles lives up

to her name. The owner of considerable property, she doesn't tn tt :

fessional roofers and is shown taking care of the leaks Ltrsrir, a; i .. j
a coat of tar to a roof. She reached the chimney on which she is s

by climbing the rope in foreground, left. (Jufcriiatioiia! Siwiidi..o:CAROLINA NEWS
From The Wires of Associated Press and Vnited Press
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Human Guinea Pigs
Find No Takers

PROVIDENCE, 11. I. (UPi The
"For Sale'' sign is up on two hu-

man guinea pigs but there are no
buyers.

Robert A. Christie. 24, and Clif-
ford Pterson, 22. advertised:

"Two human guinea pigs, ages
22-2- Will undergo any experi-
ment Physical condition

They said they would take any
oiler where there was a 50-5- 0

chance of surviving the experi-
ment.

The only offer to date came from

a caller who would p,

for one of tiiem la

a board for a knile-Peterso-

wa el I;. I.'
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Janc Wyatt Learns
To Become Doctor
In Recent Movie
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WANT TRUMAN

TOTAL 617 YEARS

NEW YORK The constant diz-

ziness of Broadway manners and
moods mystifies me sometimes And
-- cares me. too.

I h " ' a friend who works fiend- -

ishly hard in the radio business.
A real a day executive.
Telephone jangling in sets of six at
a time on his mammoth desk, a

secretary and assistants bouncing'
feverish al his every buzz, busi-
ness being transacted with crisp,
swift and ulcer-encoura- tig speed
at luncheon and dinner, and then
off to play even harder.

As a natural turn of evcnls. inv
friend had a heart attack. A pretty
tough one. too. The doctor said go
awfully easy. Dnn'l walk up or
down steps, for one tiling. Don't
drink at all. Ditto cigarettes.
Cut out tile h o u r s and all
those girls don't help, either. (Jo
ahead, he finally grudgingly per-
mitted, work a little. Not much. Do
as much as you can from lioine. on
the telephone. But by all means,
no steps, no drink, no smokes, no
girls, no late hours. Positively, the
doc added.

Therefore please understand my

astonishment and friendly concern
when, at three a in. the other morn-
ing. I ambled into Ihe Cupaeabana.
1 walked downstairs to see what
was doing with the lale floor show,
and fc.ue.ss who I saw. Yep. vou'ic
right.

Here was my cardiac friend walk-
ing upstairs, a girl on his arm. a

cigarette in his left paw and a dou-

ble shot of straight booze in the
olhcr. There lie was. in one swift
glimpse, doing everything the doc-

tor had banned. I'osil i ely.
"Look." he said, immediately

sensing my shock and disapproval.
"I may just as well die as lie on
my back the way the docloi orders.
Come on up and have a drink."

I was trio frightened to accept
the invitation hale to be a wit-

ness I o sudden deal Ii

Some of Ihe nets f maintaining
a bit .show was brnughl harplv to
mind the other day when Joe lly-ina-

producer of "Make Mine Man-
hattan", waved a statement in fiont
of iiu Irish mm'. Since its premiere
nine months ago. .Iocs dished out
cash for 275 costume replacement--- '
Danier.s have wrrn out !)."i pair of
shoes. Each chorus member has
seven complete changes of cos-

tume, which have regularly to he
replaced. "And these are just or-

dinary items." said Joe. "They don't
include accidents lo scCnery. ex-

pensive equipment and other items
too disturbing to mention. So don't
think the lot of a hit show producer
always is a happy one."

NO PLACE IS SAFE

MALDKN. Mass. iUP'i A man
quietly pruning a hedge in his own
yard normally would be safe from
harm. But not .Joseph
Bartly. He was hospitalized with
critical internal injuries when a
neighbor's son lost
control of his bicycle.

SCHOOL LUNCHES CARRY ON

PAUL. Minn i U P. i Rising
food costs have driven many school
districts in Minnesota to can their
own food and fruits lo keep the
school lunch program going this
fall. The activity was begun by
Parant-Teach- groups. 1 clubs
and other farm and civic

MORE ABOUT

Registration
(Continued from Page One)

Bramlett. It.. Jud;
Crablre- e- Fred
trar: Hugh Best D. J C Haney.i

R., Judges.
Fines Cree- k- ("has I!

Registrar; Hoy Rogers,
Ferguson. K.. Judges.

East Fork Rex Pless.
W A Pless. D. I.. W.

Judges.
Lake Junaluska Elizabeth O.

Reeves. Registrar; Hugh C Leath-

er wood. D, Tom Fincher. R.,

Judges.
Uaeverdam No. - VV VV. Pless.

Registrar; Jack Woody. D Mrs. D.

P. Shook. R., Judges.
Beaverdam No 2 Jack VV. Chap-

man.' Registrar;" Jake Smat hers. U .

Gladson Hanty. It , Judges
Beaverdam No. 3 Mrs Howard

Smathers, Registrar; C K Cole, D

Roy Mathersoii, It , Judges
Beaverdam No. 4 - Bill Franklin.

Registrar: Wilmer J. Stevens, D.,

John Teague. R . Judges
Beaverdam No. 5 Fred Winlield,

Registrar; Elbert Mease, I).. George
A. Wilson, H., Judges

Beaverdam No. ti S. C. Wood.
Registrar; G. W. Sinalhers. I),
George 11. Johnson. R Judges.

Persons becoming 21 years eld
by November 2 this vear, living a

year in this state and four months
in a precinct may vote. Duty
away from home while in Ihe serv-

ice is without effect on Ihe per-

manent residence status
Applieation Rules

Service personnel may apply in-

dividually to the election board for
absentee status or a member of
the immediate family may apply
Applications should list full name,
voting residence, army address
age, and educational qualifica-
tions in communicating with the
election board.

Application tor absentee ballots
shall be construed also as applica
tion tor absentee registration in
the event the applicant is not al-

ready registered. Upon rcctipl of
the applications, the chairman of

the elections board mails the pro-

per ballots to the applicant who
marks them and sends them back;
to the election board

On Monday before Ihe election!
the elections chairman makes a
list in quadruplicate of absentee
applicants in each precinct and
makes a mark after the names of

those who actually have relumed!
their ballots. Two copies of the hit
go to the precinct registrar, one lo
the Slate board, and one is kepi
by the county board. The registrar
posts at the poll the list of absen
tees so that it can he inspected by

anyone wishing lo do so.
May Be Challenged

The absentee registration books
shall be open to the public at all
times during the regular office
hours ol the board. Absentee
voters may be challenged as are
regular voters in accordance with
the stalutes.

Civilians may apply for absentee
stains only within ",M days before
the election. They must prove
legitimate absence from the pre-
cinct on the day of the election
because of illness, business trip.v
or similar causes.

The registration books for regis-
tration of regular voters open
October '.), are open then again on
October 16. ami 23. October HO is
challenge day with the election
coining November 2.

Early Radium Treatment

Advised For Birthmarks
CHI C A G O (UP. Unsightly

blemishes and birthmarks should
ne removed by shortly af-

ter birth, three Philadelphia spe- - '

cialists advise.
The physicians. Eugene P.

James C. Katterjohn and
James B. Bute-hart- , outlined the,
treatment In an article in the!
American Journal of Roentgen- -

'

ology and Radium Therapy.
They said such birth riefecls

"can be treated with radiation
with complete satisfaction."

The blemishes actually are be-

nign tumors made up of newly- -

formed blood vessels. They are
reddish or purplish and vary in
size. The specialists said doctors
formerly believed it was best not j

to treat them, and that they would
disappear. Some do and some don't

RIG CHIEF ALL WET

MDISON. Wis. IU P.) An
Indian visiting industrial plants
here decided to take a hath. He
tried the drinking fountain in
downtown Madison. Police ex-

plained that city baths were taken
in privacy. He was released after
the lecture.

Teachers Salaries
Mav Be Increased

Teacher salaiu rantfine from

?2 (l for hi ah cei'tifk'nle
hold included in the proposed
Icl-th- -- lativo prunrani drawn up hv

l"isl;itie committee cf the
North (' ilina Kdnealion
ciat ton.

The proposed iiouiani. while
approved by tile entire ( onmiilU'C.
has not been -- utunilted to the

('K hoard of directors for final
approval, accnidnm to Chairman
Frank V Hill.

Soldier. Sweetheart
Make Suicide Attempt

A Toil Hiassi soldier and n mar-

ried Greensboro woman who said

thev loved each other so much

"we want lo die toqethor" attempt-

ed to commit -- tiicidr in a FavctU'-- v

tile hotel.
Doctors who were treatinR the

soldier at a military hospital and

the woman at Highsmrth Hospital,

said they probably would survive.

Pay up, Buying
Power Is Lower

In actual buying power the $39 49

wccklv wage which the average
North Carolina industrial worker
earn-- d in June t li i - vear was worth
1.3 per cent Ic-- s than the S3 1.05

which he earned in June. 94G, the
State Department of Labor re-

ports.
Although the worker s gross dol-

lar "arnint:s ro-- e 27 2 per cent
over the two-ye- period, the lost
of living rose 27 8 per cent in the
same period.

Retired Navy Admiral

Learns To Be Farmer
A retired Navy rear admiral has

enrolled in the University of Tenn-

essee College of Agriculture In

learn to be a farmer.
He Dolus Edwin Wait, veteran

of 24 years of Navy service which
included all World War II theaters
of ;ipera,irin.

H porter soueht to interview
the salt turned larmer, but he was
in th field with a class.

Eijrht Draw Terms
Totaling 239 Years
Two more men were held in

Norfolk in connection with the

ON STATE BALLOT
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Solid Leather Outsolei
Stond the Golf

Sole Leather Counter!
Keep Fitting SnuoJn

All Leather Heel Base
For Hoid Weor

8 Cushion Sock Linings

Givei Added Comfu't

Seomlei loih
No Stomi to P

Moulded to Fit
10

NsKrol M..I St'"t'

RIGHT ALL WAYS: CHECK THESE FEATURES

armad robbery of the Kast Caro-
lina Hank at Columbia, N. C,
bringing to 10 the total number
implicated in the hold-u-

F.iht others were tried in Fed-

eral Court al Washington, N. C
yesterday and drew prison terms
tola'ing 239 years after being con-

victed of holding up and robbing
the bank of $68.667. 25.

Mt. Airy Farmer Pays
Burial Assessment

Elbert Gray Venable, Surry
county farmer, believed in having
evervthing in order.

Yesterday Variable came to a

funeral home in Mt. Airy and paid
his burial assessment. He return-
ed to his homo and told his wife
everything was in order in the
event anything happened to him.

Mrs. Venable later found her
husband dead in a front room with
a shotgun by his body.

AP Writer Says Reds
Are Prepared For War

Relman Moiin. chief of the
Washington Bureau of the Asso-

ciated Press, declared in an ad-

dress in Durham this week that
Russia is prepared fnt Avar and is
not afraid of tht atomic bomb is'

of a belief that the United
States 'ould not deliver it to the
main industrial centers of the
Soviet. At the same time. Russia,
he said, does not want war.

Five Helpful Hints
To Incerase Small
Grain Yields

The following are five helpful
steps to increase the farmers
small grain yields as sunKested by

the farm aent of Haywood countv.
They are as follows;
1. Prepare a Hood seed bed.
2. I'se treated seed of hiijh

germination. I'.econimended vari-

eties: Wheat thorin and fuleaster:
f)als- - letoria. fulvvin and lemont;
Barley sunrise.

.1 Seed on time. F.ar'v seeding
"pays dlt"'.

4. Adapt your fertilizer nt seed-in- s

to vol ir sod conditions.
5. Top-dres- s on time. It is rec-

ommended to top-dres- s with 16 to
32 pounds of nitrourem. February
15 to March 15. This can be sup-
plied by lt)0-2(- 0 pounds of nitrale
of soda. 80-10- 0 pounds cal nit ro. or

0 pounds annonium nitrate.

GLADIOLI'S FARM MARTS

FLOWER LOVERS GASP

OMAHA. Neb l'P Flower lov-

ers gasp in admiration when they
see the farm of VV. G. Heaton south
of Omaha late in the summer.

Heaton operates a gladiolus farm
and nearly tit) acres of the flowers
are in radiant bloom when the
hottest weather of the summer

sweeps across the Nebraska plrins
The flowers of 100 different shades
range in color from deep red to
pure white.

in late August Heaton harvests
his crop. This year he dug between
15 and 20 million bulbs with a
total value of $75,000.

Prices of the bulbs range from
one cent to $5 or more. Heaton
said he paid $143 for one bulb
several years ago. It was called
piue Triumphator and was import-
ed from Holland.

He tried growing it for two years,
then threw it away. It didn't like
Nebraska's climate.

BUILDING FOR FUTURE

TUCSON, Ariz. (API Although
head football coach Mike Casleel
terms Arizona grid prospects "fav-
orable" for the 1848 campaign, the
Wildcats should be much tougher
In '49. There are only four seniors
on the entire roster of Casteel's
squad and only one of them, Center
Art Converse, figures to be a start-
er. Casteel will have the rest ol the
squad back lor next year, with an
added season ol experience undtr
their belts.

J1 Freemold Hy-L- o One-piec- e

Quarter
For Eos ond War

0 High Quality Uppers
For Comfort ana Sturdinet

3 Reinforced Stitching
For E.tto Wor

A Full One-piec- e Leather
Insole Entity Riwlod
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Boot And Work Shoe Hea

HIGH?'

9.95ALL SIZES
ALL STYLES $3.95 to $1

PALMER HOUSE
Will be open for the Winter season

STEAM HEAT

Booms With or Without Meals

REASONABLE RATES

Phone 220

!Dept StMassie'st AS A SPECIAL SESSION oi th Georgia legislature convened in Atlanta
;s to change the election law and get President Truman'i name on the

ballot, a ipecial committee report to acting Gov. M. E. Thompson. The
. Joint House and Senate group advised the governor they were ready to

start work. Show (L to r.) are: Sen, Tom Calloway; Sen. T. S. Mason;
1 Eep..W. Harrison; Rep. John Greer and Gov. Thompson. (International)

'Better Brands Mean Better Buys


